
 

Filey Road, Scarborough, YO11 3AA 
Offers in region of : £685,000 



 

 

 



 

 

   

Filey Road, Scarborough, YO11 3AA 
 

Seacrest Lodge stands proudly surrounded by beautiful gardens and far reaching views, Seacrest has undergone a systematic 
renovation program resulting in a home transformed to the highest standards currently running as a successful holiday let business with 
Sykes Cottages and commands a weekly income varying from £1400 - £4500. It will also come with future bookings this year and well 

into 2020 which be in the region of a £40,000 income and currently achieving on average £80,000 per year!! The property is set to 
include all fittings and furnishings including a 60 inch television, bose surround system, hot tub and all outdoor furniture. 

Driving through the wrought iron gateway and across the graveled drive that provides ample parking for even the largest of families 
requirements you appreciate this is a truly commanding property. Walking through the entrance hall you are drawn into the stunning 

sitting room with a wonderful French limestone fireplace as the centre piece and dual aspect windows providing delightful garden views. 
Truly breathtaking views across rolling countryside to the sea are framed by the light and airy Orangery, ideal for those relaxing summer 
days. The contemporary open plan kitchen dining room with granite flooring creates a great family room for relaxed living or socializing. 

Wandering through the spacious reception rooms all of which are light and airy lending them a calming atmosphere onto the formal 
dining room perfect for more formal gatherings. Seacrest Lodge awaits your inspection and with so much accommodation to discover 

your time will be well invested in this wonderful home awaiting its next chapter. 
Situated in a desirable and established residential road, this spacious home is also conveniently located for the sought after  Esplanade 

areas, secondary and primary schools (Wheatcroft Primary, St Martins Primary and Scarborough Independent School (Age 3-18); 
University, the famous Clock Tower, South Cliff Gardens, with easy access to Scarborough's Town Centre and the amenities of South 

Bay. The adjacent Ramshill area offers a variety of local shopping facilities and restaurants.  Within a walk of approx 30 minutes around 
the marine drive from the South Bay beach is the unspoiled North Bay beach, the restored open air theatre which hosts performances by 
headline rock and opera stars in the summer months, the miniature railway and, most recently, the £14 million Alpamare Waterpark. In 
complete contrast, just 10 minutes drive northwards from here is the North Yorkshire Moors National Park one of the least populated 

areas in the UK. To fully appreciate the quality of this modern luxury home, an internal inspection is highly recommended. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

  

ENTRANCE HALL 

5.08m (16' 8") x 2.41m (7' 11")  

Laminate laid wood style floor and power points. 

INTERNAL HALLWAY 

5.21m (17' 1") x 3.30m (10' 10") 

Laminate flooring, power points, radiator, coving and stairs to the first floor 
landing. 

SITTING ROOM 

6.05m (19' 10") x 4.22m (13' 10")  

UPVC double glazed window to the front and side aspect, coving, french 
limestone stone fireplace with living flame gas fire and telephone point. 

DINING ROOM 

4.52m (14' 10") x 4.17m (13' 8")  

UPVC double glazed window to the side aspect, coving, open feature fireplace, 
radiator, TVPoint, power points and laminate flooring. 

KITCHEN/DINER 

5.38m (17' 8") x 3.49m (11' 5")  

UPVC double glazed window to the rear aspect and stable door leading to rear 
porch, range of wall and base units with roll top work surfaces, tiled splash back, 
sink and drainer unit, two electric ovens, electric ceramic hob, extractor hood, 
skirting neon lighting and granite tiled floor. 

UTILITY ROOM 

Shelves, space for washing machine, space for tumble dryer and power points. 

BATHROOM 

2.03m (6' 8") x 2.85m (9' 4") 
 

SHOWER ROOM 

2.85m (9' 4") x 1.31m (4' 4") 
 

ORANGERY 

3.13m (10' 3") x 1.97m (6' 6")  

Two UPVC double glazed windows to the side aspect offering beautiful sea and 
country views, radiator, power point and TV Point. 

SUN ROOM 

4.45m (14' 7") x 3.60m (11' 10")  

UPVC double glazed window to the front aspect, UPVC front door to the front 
aspect and laminate flooring. 

HALLWAY 

7.01m (23' 0") x 0.91m (3' 0")  
 

 
 



 

 

  

BEDROOM 4 

4.28m (14' 0") x 3.95m (13' 0")  

UPVC double glazed window to the front aspect, fitted wardrobes, double 
radiator, power points and laminate flooring. 

BEDROOM 4 ENSUITE 

Low flush WC, wash hand basin with pedestal, fully tiled shower cubicle with 
shower, extractor fan and laminate flooring. 

BEDROOM 5 

3.62 x 3.49m (11' 5")  

UPVC double glazed window to the rear aspect, coving, radiator, laminate 
flooring and power points. 

BEDROOM 6 

4.21m (13' 10") x 3.34m (11' 0")  

UPVC double glazed window to the rear and side aspect, coving, laminate 
flooring and TV Point. 

BEDROOM 7  
4.75m (15' 7") x 2.70m (8' 10")  

UPVC window to the front and rear aspect with access via garage, UPVC 
window to front and rear, coving, fitted wardrobes, radiator and laminate flooring. 

FIRST FLOOR 
 

FIRST FLOOR LANDING 

Velux window to the rear aspect, two velux windows to the front aspect, deep 
walk in cupboard, radiator and power points. 

MASTER BEDROOM 

3.72m (12' 2") x 3.4m (11' 2")  

UPVC double glazed window to front aspect, double radiator, walk in wardrobe 
with light and additional eaves storage, double radiator, TV Point and power 
points. 

MASTER BEDROOM ENSUITE 

Opaque Velux window to the side aspect, four piece bathroom suite comprising 
panelled enclosed bath with mixer taps, fully tiled shower cubicle with power 
shower, low flush WC, wash hand basin with pedestal and part tiled walls. 

BEDROOM 2 

4.95m (16' 3") x 2.58m (8' 6")  

UPVC double glazed windows to the side aspect offering stunning sea views, 
Velux window to the front aspect, eaves storage, radiator, TV point and power 
points. 

BEDROOM 3 

5.49m (18' 0") x 5.33m (17' 6")  

Velux window to the front aspect, radiator, TV Point and power points. 

 



 

 

  

OCCASIONAL ROOM  
3.25m (10' 8") x 1.60m (5' 3")  

Sky light. 

WC 

1.61m (5' 3") x 1.61m (5' 3")  

Low flush WC. 

BOILER ROOM AND STORE  
1.83m (6' 0") x 1.52m (5' 0")  
 

DOUBLE GARAGE 

Double electric garage door, power and lighting and tap 

SINGLE GARAGE 

Up and over garage door with power and lighting. 

REAR PORCH 

UPVC double glazed door to the garden room, UPVC double glazed door 
leading out to the garden, laminate flooring and deep cupboard housing gas 
central heating boiler. 

GARDEN ROOM 

UPVC double glazed window to the side and rear, laminate floor and power 
points. 

GARDEN  
Garden to all sides with mainly laid to lawn with plant and shrub boarders, patio 
to rear. Additional mainly laid to lawn with plant and shrub boarders with gate 
leading to the rear buildings, raised gravelled area ideal for enjoying alfresco 
dining and the views. 

DRIVEWAY  
Wrought iron double glazed leading to gravelled area allowing for off road 
parking for a number of cars leading to a single and double garage. 

LOCATION 

Located only a short distance from the South bay beach front, this property is 
situated in a superb location to a huge range of amenities. With nearby schools 
and colleges and Scarborough sports centre all within walking distance, this 
appealing location could attract a multitude of buyers. 

DISCLAIMER 
These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for 
any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an offer or contract. We have not tested any 
services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers 
are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any 
time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or appliances 
- All measurements are approximate. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Viewing Arrangements  
 

Strictly by prior appointment only through the agent Hunters 
 

Sales: 01723 336760 / Lettings: 01723 336766 | Website: www.hunters-
exclusive.co.uk 
 

A hunters Franchise owned and operated under license by Coast & Country Scarborough Ltd Registered No: 9548804 England & Wales 
VAT Reg. No 212 2999 13  
Registered Office: C/O Positive Accountants, Elmwood House, York Road, Kirk Hammerton, York,  YO26 8DH 

 

 



 

 

 

 


